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HOSPITAL REPORTS.
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ComPouND Co3MiuNTrED FRAcTuRE or
FRON-TAL BoNS WITJI DErE8isoN

-ItECUVERY.

Willie T , age 12, was kick-
ed in the forebead by a horse about
noon on Nov. 7th, adaitted to hospital
about an hour afterwards, in a seri-com-
atose condition. A large blood tumer
found covering the whole forehead, there
being two small % otinds, one three inches
above aud a littie to the outer aide of the
right eye, the other two inches above the
outer angle of the left eye. Extnmina-
tion reveals crepitus over the whole f.>re-
head, anid on pressing close to opening
over left eye brain matter oozed >ut.

Operation.-Patient was given an an-
:stlhetic and the Lwo openings were con-
nected by an incision down te the boue,
and the clot turnied out. This incision
revealed a depressed fracture of the whole
forehead. Tofacilitate matters the incision
was carried upwardsand outwards frein the
left extremity of the wound for a distance
of about two iniche, and downwards and
oitwards from the righct entremity of the
wountid for auout two and- a half inches,
thus' makiug a N shaped incision with
two triangular d1aps, eue of which was
refected up and the other down.

On layinig bare the.bone those portions
benèath the amall original wounds were
found tQ beseat of stellate fractures, and

on pressing tho bones gently brain sub-
stance oozed fron both points.

Four complete fractures were found
across the forebead, the upper of which
was arched upwards, one crack extended
around the head to the left, another
around to the right for an uniascertained
dibtance, there was aise one fracture ex-
tending down into each orbit, and .one
running down past the outer angle of the
left orbit, the whole frontal bone being
depressed and driven in under the vault
of the cranium for a distance of about
three fourhis of an inch.

The smuall shattered fragments at the
corners were picked out, three sharp pro-
jecting corners were sawn or to facilitate
elevation and the bone waa drawn dom-
wards and outwards from beneath the
vault of the zranium and elevated ; holes
were driaed througha the pieces and three
silver wire and two catgut autuma put
in ; one piece about two inches long sud
one inch broad was alnost completely
.separated, the two catgut sutures being
used ta keep it in place.

The whole was closed by a continuous
suture, two of Macewen's decalcitied
chicken bone drains, each about two aud
a half inches long were inserted and
stiched into place, their ends opeuing at
the points of the original wounds, but not
projecting beyoud the skin, au abundance
of antiseptic gauze was put on, covaring
the whoie top of the head, ears and eyes
and kept in place by gauze and starch
bandages.

Ou being put ta bed, temperature was
99-2. Respiration, 37 ; pulse, 100 ; very
delirious, moaning, crying out; - sone
vomiting and twitching of the muscles.
The pulse, respiration and rectal terper-
ature were taken every heur. Seven
hours after the opermt'ion the rectal tem-
perature rose ta 100-8, which was the
highest rpached.

Fir4 daiy.-Morning temperature nor-
mal, pulse 106. respiration 26. Eveniing
temperature 100-4, stili delirious and
moaning, complains of weight and com-

pression of head.
Tibird day.-Norning and evening

temperature normal, not so delirious but
still compl&ins of pain in the head, pulse
86, respiration 18.


